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In Fiscal Year 2017/18, the Commission directed more than 

$31 million to provide 2.8 million services to 211,811 Orange County 
children ages 0-5 and their family members.

26,954 children received oral health 
education and 14,369 children received 
preventative dental treatment

15,893 children were screened for  
up-to-date immunizations

14,891 children received a vision 
screening

148,489 new and used books were 
distributed to children

47,842 children participated in early 
literacy programs

18,809 parents received tools, 
resources, information and/or training 
needed to transition their child to 
kindergarten

Children received 75,473 emergency 
or transitional shelter bed nights and  
their family members received 106,975  
bed nights

21,941home visits and 31,110 office 
visits were conducted to improve parent 
knowledge of healthy child development

14,771 children received 
developmental or behavioral screenings

14,197 mothers received 
breastfeeding education, intervention 
and support

10,825 children received a  
screening for healthy weight

14,570 parents participated in 
programs designed to increase the 
frequency of reading at home 

3,065 children and 2,942 parents 
participated in a drop-in, family-focused 
early learning program

19,078 parents received the  

Kit for New Parents 

9,515 mothers were screened with 
the Bridges Maternal Child Health Network 
Screening Tool

Healthy Children

Early Learning

Strong Families 



Vision: All Children are Healthy and Ready to Learn 

The Children and Families Commission of Orange County 
was created by the passage of the California Children and 
Families First Act in 1998. The Act created an additional 
50 cent tobacco tax to promote and fund early childhood 
resources for children ages 0-5.  

Today’s children are tomorrow’s leaders. 

For 20 years, the Commission has invested in early childhood 
health and development while also making sure young children 
are prioritized. For two decades the intent has remained steadfast: 
ensuring all children reach their developmental potential and 
succeed in school, and ultimately in life.  

 
Focus on the Future. 

The Commission concentrates on effectively leveraging key 
partnerships and rigorous local evaluation to drive a sustained 
focus on the importance of early childhood development. This 
is especially critical given the decline in tobacco tax revenue. 
Commission resources are used to support initiatives and projects 
designed to improve the systems that serve young children. One 
example is the collection and promotion of the Early Development 
Index (EDI) to assess children’s readiness for kindergarten and 
identify geographic areas where resources are most needed. The 
Commission was the first in the U.S. to collect this countywide data 
and uses it to galvanize support for investments in early childhood. 
The Commission continues to prioritize critical cross-sector 
partnerships that further improve outcomes for Orange County’s 
youngest children. 



20 Years of Creating  
Brighter Futures
Since its inception, the Commission has made a lasting positive impact in 
Orange County through its investments of approximately $778 million  
to fund programs and operations that improve the well-being of young children 
and families in Orange County.

A Snapshot of the Commission’s Impact:

1,442,272 emergency and transitional shelter bed nights have been 
provided to pregnant women, mothers and young children

Strong Families 

250,097 children have been screened for up-to-date immunizations

72,166 pregnant women have  
received support for a healthy 
pregnancy

Healthy Children

142,116  parents and families have 
received referrals to services for their children’s 
health and developmental concerns

1,122,545 new and used books have been distributed to children

141,670 children have 
participated in early literacy 
programs

Early Learning

88,276 parents have 
participated in programs 
designed to increase reading  
at home

39,798 children have 
participated in early math or 
STEM programs

21,416,086 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

2,085,470 
CHILDREN AGES 0-5

TO



With her  
SMILE,  
Briana is 
healthy and  
ready for 
college.

Briana’s Story

Tooth decay is the most common chronic childhood disease nationally, resulting  
in more than 51 million lost school hours each year. In 2002, the Children and  
Families Commission of Orange County funded the creation of Healthy Smiles  
for Kids of Orange County so every child would have access to oral healthcare  
services, including screenings, prevention and treatment.

At age 3, Briana Felix became one of the first children to benefit 
from Healthy Smiles for Kids of Orange County. Briana began 
receiving regular care for a badly twisted tooth, issues caused by 
crowded teeth and painful cavities. The care she received through 
Healthy Smiles has instilled confidence, poise and strong oral 
hygiene habits in the now 17-year-old. Today, through a system of 
service providers, more than 19,000 young children, like Briana, 
and 8,000 family members in Orange County receive oral health 
prevention and treatment services each year.



Lina’s Story
In 2003, Lina Lumme was scared, pregnant and alone. But she made 
a phone call to a number in the Yellow Pages and ended up finding 
Precious Life Shelter in Los Alamitos, a residential shelter for homeless 
pregnant women.

Thanks to the support and services from Precious Life, Lina was able to 
create a new life for herself and her daughter. She is now the Executive 
Director at The Youth Center, married, mother of Cassandra, 15, and 
Daniel, 6, and she and her family continue to volunteer and be a part of 
the Precious Life network.

The security of a safe and stable home is important to a child’s development. 
The Children and Families Commission has expended more than $20 million 
to support homeless prevention services in Orange County. The Commission 
invests in programs that provide families in need with safe home environments 
that strengthen resiliency and promote good parenting for the optimal 
development of young children. These resources include funding for transitional 
and emergency shelters, like Precious Life, and direct services with an 
emphasis on basic needs such as food, shelter and clothing.

Her life changed  
with one 
PRECIOUS 
phone call.



Jair’s Story

HOPE for  
the FUTURE

When her son started missing some typical developmental 
milestones at an early age, Gabriela Velasco reached out for help. 
Without delay, Help Me Grow Orange County connected Gabriela 
and her son Jair to the Center for Autism & Neurodevelopmental 
Disorders. Jair, now 11, is high-functioning and happy, and nurtures 
dreams of becoming a scientist or game developer.

The Children and Families Commission of Orange County was instrumental 
in bringing Help Me Grow to Orange County, making it the first site in the 
nation to replicate the Help Me Grow model. The program assists in early 
intervention and identifying children at risk for developmental and behavioral 
concerns, and connects families with appropriate community-based programs 
and services, including other Commission-supported programs like the Center 
for Autism & Neurodevelopmental Disorders.



Program Funding Expenditures – Fiscal Year 2017/18

 PROGRAM CATALYTIC 
 EXPENDITURES  EXPENDITURES

Healthy Children
Bridges Maternal Child Health Network $ 5,896,953  $  –
Community Health Access and Education  655,859    1,091,001 
Childrens’ Dental   1,974,300  2,636,132
Pediatric Health Services   4,514,835   1,027,006 
School Readiness Nursing  3,020,657   –
Healthy Children Program Support   660,819    –

 $ 16,723,423 $ 4,754,139

Early Learning
Early Literacy Programs $   –  $  750,000
First 5 CA Early Learning Programs   1,909,951    –
Community Based Early Learning Programs   1,393,447    –
Early Learning Program Support   648,796    –
Early Learning Specialists $  2,542,456  $  –

 $  6,494,650  $  750,000 

Strong Families 
Family Support Services $  1,487,282  $ 82,917 
Homeless Prevention  884,249     –
Strong Families Program Support   78,055    –

 $  2,449,586  $ 82,917 

Capacity Building
Programs and Matching Grants $  106,402 $  79,448     
Fund Development and Technical Assistance   240,162   – 
Capacity Building Program Support   75,220     – 

 $  421,784  $  79,448 

 
TOTAL $ 26,089,443 $ 5,666,504
 
Note: Catalytic expenditures are one-time funding actions designed to reduce ongoing demand on the Commission’s budget, while 
making system-wide impacts on services for young children.
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In Fiscal Year 2017/18, children ages 0-5 and their families received  
2.8 million services. 


